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For or Lea aed on

13 S. St.,

R

Cor. Lloyd and Sts.,

!

A few odd sizes In Shirt
Waists they ro at

half their value.

McPHAIL

PIANOS
For made

honor merit.

Sold Cash Time.

J. P. Williams & Son, ""SMain Shenandoah, Pa.

igJSO'HARA'S

I 111!

OPEN DAY

White

SHENANDOAH and

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS SUMHER GOODS

The latest in Ladles'
'I les and Bows-col- lars

all reduced
in price.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Mam st.

OIL STOVES.

Pattern or by Yard.

A full

6o yeais on

Sold on

AND OTHER MAKKS.

Main Street,

Ladles' and Hisses.'
Cotton Ribbed Vests at
the prices they are

will pay to
keep over for next

wear.

The and

Wax for
and

are ol the de--

1 ot our store wnicn
we are about to close out en

This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce These
will go at that will sell

These are no but
the of Don't
delay but come and save money
when you have the

line of new
In- -

Gall and Them.
Glasss Lemon Juice Extractors.

Jelly Glasses.

Sealing Wax

marked,

summer's

Best

Fruit Jars.
Your

several

tirely.

goods
prices

choicest

Swalm's . Hardware .

TABLE LINENS,

LACE CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,
HEN'S NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,
BED SPREADS.

38 Prop

styles

Strictly High Grade.

worth

H ENGLAND PIANOS

jAND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Neatest
Burning Stove Made

Parafine Jellies.
Strings.

HPHESE
partments

shortly.
them-

selves. remnants
manufacture.

opportunity.

spring?

See

Store.

THf NEW STORE!,
North Main Street.Watson Building. HARRY LEV1T,

New Carpets, I
New Oil Cloth, I

Mew Linoleum.!

Tapestry,
4.

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINSNew styles, extra qualities.
RAG GARPETS

At
--All kinds and prices.

KBITER'S

STILL DEADLOCKED.

Went Malinnoy Towimhlp .School Director
I'm to Meet Teacher.

The members or tho School Board of West
Mahanoy township tuot again Saturday oven- -

ng. In tlio school building at Lost Crtok. A
crowd of people assembled outsido tbo build-i- n

K, Impatiently awaiting news from tbo
ns to whether or not tlio Directors had

reached nn agreement as to tlio etcctlou of
They were Informed, after a long

and liniatlont wait, that tbo deadlock had
not been broken. Tbo Hoard adjourned to
meet again

There aro thirty touchers to bo elected in
tbo district. At tbo meeting held on Satur-
day night tho Citizens members presented a
list of .12 applicants and read tbo names, but
did not Ray which they desired appointed,
with tbo exception of Miss Rose Hlicy, of
Browusvillo. This young lady was stated as
a choice

Tho Democratic member of tho Board pre
sented a list of 33 applicants and Intimated
that tbey favored tbo of tho en- -

tiro old corps of teachers.

Notice to Water Consumers.
Beginning (Tuesday) oTening,

August 1st, the water will be shut off at 7
p. in., and romaln oil" until 0 a. m. ; to be
shut off at 0 a. in. and turned on at 3 p. m.
This schedule is brought about from tbo fact
that tbo supply of tbo old wator company
has become diminished to sucb an extent
that they cannot longer supply tbo borougb,
as they have given seventeen days supply to
dato. Tho above will remain in force as
long as the dry apell continues.

T1I04. Tracey, Chairman.
Josei'h Hell,
C. T. Strauoiin,
j. p. boeiim,
I'atiuck Hand,

Committee

Umbrellas wbilo you wait at
Brumm's.

Engtno llreaks Iown.
Lehigh Valley coal engine. No, 170, broke

down at Lost Creek this morning. A wreck'
lng crew from Delano was pressed Into
service. It was found that the rear axle on
tho tender was broken.

Collieries to Itesnme.
rrimroso colliery, at Mahanoy City, and

Packer colliery No. 4, of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, will rosumo operations to
morrow morning after an Idleness of seven
months. Both collieries will give employ
ment to 1,000 hands.

Open Air Concert,
The First Lithuanian band of town will

give an open air concert on Bcddall's awn.
lng, corner of Main and Centre streots, to.
morrow (Tuosday) evoning, at 7:30 o'clock.
under the direction of Prof. Zeitz.

Midsummer Social.
About fifty young folks enjoyed a mid

summer social at Bobbins' opera house on
Saturday ovontng. The affair was In cbargo
of a number of young society people
Schley's orchestra furnished the music

Deaths and Funerals.
Mrs Charles Bentzley died at her borne

near Fountain Springs survived by a hus
band and fivo children. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon.

William Spargo died at Hazteton this
morning aftor a prolonged Illness. Deceased
was born in Cornwall, England, September
3rd, 1832. lie came to America iu June,
1853, settling in a small town near Baltimore,
Ho remained there until 1801, when he took
up bis lesidonce in Mahanoy City, residing
there until 1800, when bo removed to Hazlc- -

ton.

P. M. l'lenlc.
Tho annual picnic of the P. M. church and

Sunday school will bo held at Lakeside on
Friday, August 4th.

Home on a Fnrlougli.
Ucorgo llldyoung. or Mahanoy City, a

private in tho SSth Eogt. Pa., Vols., is home
from Camp Mcado on a four day's furlough
This regiment will depart for San Francisco
on September 15th, and then sot sail for
active duty in the Phillipines.

'Wash Outs.
A heavy shower passed over the Schuylkill

region oarly yesterday morning. Rain fell
In torrents, and as n result tho Lehigh Valley
tracks were wasbod out at three places, viz
Lost Creek, ono at Girardville and anothor at
Raven Ituti. The latter was the most Berious,
and carried down a largo dirt bank along,
side of tho track.

Taken on an Attachment.
Policeman Foylo this morning took Mike

Bugel to the Pottsvillo jail, on an attach
ment issued for the of costs in
a case disposod of at tbo last term of court.

Attacked by t. Dog.
John, throe-year-o- son of Allon Mc.

Cutrb'eon, of North Bower street, was yester
day knocked down by a dog and bitten on
the back, Tbo Injuries were not of a serious
character. Tho owner promised to have the
dog shot.

I tag Purchased a Farm.
Qeorgo F. Leitzel, of town, has purchased

a farm near Soaring Creak. It comprises
about 250 acres. Mr. Leitzel proposes to
erect a hotel upon it.

Meetings.
The Borough Council will bold a special

meeting to hear the report of tho
street committee on the paving project.

A regular meeting of the School Board will
be held on Wednesday evening, next.

On noxt Thursday evening a regular meet
ing of tho Borough Council will be bold.

Iteslgned as Foreman.
Frank Dawson, outsldo foreman at the

West Bear Bldge colliery for the past two
years, has accepted the position of master
mechanic at the P. & B. shops at Mahanoy
Plane. Ills successor at tbo Bear Bidge bas
not as yet been named.

One Day Horse For Sale, Cheap.
Good roadster and drlvor. Well worth Its

purchase. Apply at Carl's meat market, fit

Cream puffs on ico all summer at Qcorge
ocnemers naicory, st uoal street. tl

Glorious Fourth at Dawson.
They had a glorious Fourth of July cole-f- a

ration at Dawson, according to the New
York Sun. There was a parade, of which
Capt. Jack Crawford, the poet-scou- and old
Schuylkill county boy was chief marshal
This was followed by athletlo contests at the
barracks, consisting of foot races, jumping
and other contests for prizes ranging from (5
tofiuo.

Try Our Meats, Hatter and Hggs.
Tbey are sold as cheap as staple goods can

be sold for. Always fresh and well iced,
Bausor's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

00 Cents From Shenandoah
To Mauch Chunk and' Glen Onoko via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Sunday, August 13tb,
Special train both ways. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars,

BEFORE THE

JDSTIGES.

Lonp List of Cases the Result of ray
Day.

ANOTHER POLICE RAID MADE I

Four Women Arrested at "The Red Onion"
in the First Ward, But a Settlement

is Made Upon Payment ot Costs
and Promise to Leave Town.

Pay day produced tho usual quota of
business for tho Justices of towu Siturday
night and yosterday and tho police and
constables wero kept busy making arrests.

Tho star enso arose from a raid of tho
notorious resort in tho First ward known as
"The Red Onion," in whirh four women and
ono man wero taken iuto custody. Tho raid
was made at about two o clock yestorday
morning, the active officers being Chief of
Pol ico Murphy, Policeman Mullaby and
Wutehmau 0'IIara. Other members of tho
police forco were within hailing distanco, but
it was not necessary to call them. Tho four
women arrested and taken before Jutlco
Toomey wore tbo alleged proprietress of
tbo place, Paulina Lockiugtnn, who was
driven out of Pottsvillo and Shaiuokin,
Lillian Anderson, Anna May and Cleo
Mitchell. Tho Lockington woman was
put under $300 hill on cbargo
of keeping a bawdy houso. Tho Anderson,
May and Mitchell women were held undor
$300 ball, each, on charges of unlawful in-

timacy. The prisoners remained in tbo
Council chamber nntil yesterday afternoon,
when tbey succeeded lit securing bail.

This morning tho Lockington woman.
"Blood and Thunder"! Jenkins, Chlof of
Police Murphy, Watchman O'Hara and
Justice Toomey, held a conference iu the
latters office and It was agreed that all the
suits arising from the raid be withdrawn upon
paymont of tho costs, the women agroeing to
loave tho town as soon as they can sccuro ac
commodations elsewhere.

ROUDEBS ARRESTED.

John Rich was put under $300 bail by
Juttice Toomey for stealing $7.50 and a watch
valued at f5 from David Mack. The warrant
was placed in the hands of Constable Giblon.
The latter went to the accused's houso on
"tho rocks" to make tho arrest. Rich saw
his approach and jumped from a second
story window, carrying tho sash with him,
and making his escape. Giblon turned the
warrant ovor to Constable Walsh, who sue
ceoiled in tracing and arresting tho man.

Anthony Gricgle and Adam Wisliak wero
arraigned before Justico Malla at Glover's
hill last night, charged with stealing $50, a
suit of clothes and an accordeon from
Anthony Gribla. Wisliak gave $000 bail and
Grleglo was taken to the Pottsvillo Jail this
morning by ConsUblo Bolin

Justice Toomey also put Anthony Magln9ki
undor $300 bail for stealing a watch valued
at $17 from Michael ArUin.

William Koochdo'wo put under $100 bail
on a cbarge of assaulting Antomina Fredoma

John Quinn was arrested and locked up
yesterday afternoon by Watchman Creary.
tho prisoner having been accused before
Justico Toomey of beating his wife, Clara A,
Quinn, at four o'clock yesterday morning.
Quinn avoided arrest until Creary camo upon
him yesterday afternoon near tho Quinn
home on South Pear alley.

Among the cases disposed of by Justico
Shoemaker yesterday wero tho following :

George Labulis, charged with beating John
Szymanski with a chair. Bail in $100 was
furnished.

Frank Hcntz was put under $300 ball on a
charge of assaulting the wife of Emil
Schmidt.

Flat ulcnceis cured by Beeciiam's Pills,

Xewspaperdom.
George Maue, the past eight months man

ager of the Hazleton Sentinel, has retired
from tbo newspaper business and is succeeded
by A. L. Scboenduy.

There is a rumor to the effect that certain
Democratic politicians are negotiating for the
purchase of tho Pottsvillo Tribune. If tho
doal goes through tho paper will be a morn
lng issue, and will support tbo gold stan
dard" Democracy.

E. K. Schwrar, ol Roanoke, Va., bas pur
chased an interest in the Miners' Journal.
and will associate himself with II. C. Boyer
in the publication of that paper, and will at
tend to tbo editorial work. Jacob S

Foster and Harry Hoffman will still
bo members of tho staff under the new
regime. John A. Gilger, recently witli the
Tribune, has accepted a position as foreman
of the composing room of tho Journal.
Mergenthaler type-settin- g machines are to be
placed in the composing room.

Ono Tjoirorod Mnnloror nt Lnrao.
Greensburg, Pa., July 31. Goorgo

McCuno was murdered at Grnys, West-
moreland county, yesterday afternoon.
JIp was shot in tho head by a man
named Saddler. The assassin escaped.
As he bas but one leg he will bo at a
disadvantage In getting away from tho
officers. Coroner I. B. Owens has been
unable to got many details of the
crime. Word has been sent to Pitts-
burg, Johnstown, Altoona and Blalrs-vill- e

to watch the trains for the man.
It Is doubtful if the murderer will try
to escape by rail. He would have a
much better opportunity of eluding the
officers by going Into the mountains.
There are numerous caves in which ho
would find a temporary hiding place.

Threo Drowned In tlio Dolnvrnro.
Philadelphia, July 3. By the oap

sizing of a small boat In the Dolaware
river early yesterday morning Otto
Kampf, aged 37 years, his son Albert,
aged 8, and Charles Ostertage, Kampf s
brother-in-la- aged 30 years, wore
drowned. Two others, Frank Knohr
and Louis Mctlus, were rescued after
dinging for over an hour to the up-

turned boat. Kampf's body was re-
covered. Shortly after midnight the
party started up the Delaware river on
a fishing trip. Opposite Brldesburg, a
Buburb of this city, Kampf attempted
to change seats with Ostertage, who
was rowing, and the boat was upset.

Cases Appealed,
The caso of the Ice Manufacturing Com

pany, of Germantown, vs, the Broad Moun
tain Ico Company, bas been appealed from tho
award of arbitrators, to court. The arbltra
tors bad awarded the plaintiff $500.

An appeal bas also been taken from the
award of arbitrator in tbo case of William
Berger vs. Frank Berger. This is a suit ou a
note, the arbitrators bavlug awarded the
plaintiff $1,001.40.

LAST COURT SESSION.

Pott.vllln Mill Sato Coiiflriiieil-llrrnnn- n'a

New Trial Motion Argued,
Pottsvillo, July 31. --Judge Bcohtel. in Pur

suance of tho Mine Ventilation Act of As-
sembly, approved July 15. 1W, this morn
ing appointed tho following members of tbo
Board of Examiners to grant miners' certifi
cates to fill vacancies occurring in regular
order, to servo two years from August 1st,
ism, aud to qualify as required by said Act :

blxtu District William Beager. Shenan
doah : D.ivid Williams. Wm. Ponn : William
II. Paul, Mahanoy City: Peter Toole. Shcn.
andoab j Patrick Connors, Shenandoah ;
James S. Harper, Mahanoy City.

Seventh. W. J. Yorwnrth. Contmlia :
David Gowcr, Ashland i P. J. Mclaughlin.
Mt. Carmol : Jobu Drumheiser. Shamokln :
Thomas Grady, Sr.. Mt. Carmol i Jobu
Wagner, Ashland.

Eighth. David O. Thompson. Tower Clly:
Joseph E. Jones, St. Clair ; Thomas Holland,
rraliey township : John J. Daiiey. Cumbola:
William II, Iong, Tremont; Timothy
Renrdon, North Caw township.

ROLLINO MILL SALE CONFIRMED.
Tho sale of tho Pottsvillo Iron and Steel

Company's mills was this morning confirmed
to Henry P. Brown, Esq., of Philadelphia,
who represents the Receiver's creditors and
made a bid of $27,800, in addition to assum-
ing the first mortgago hold by tbo Uauson
Atkins Estate, amounting, with Interest, to
$101,000. Judgo Rcchtcl disallowed the book
accounts, amounting to $50,000, saying that
their salo was not Included In tho order of
sale, and also statod that Mr. Brown had
agreed to take the property at tho price
mentioned, waiving all right to tho book ac-

counts.
Benjamin F. Cummlng, Esq., bad excep

tions noted in behalf of tho Minors' National
Bank aud Baird Snyder, trustee. E. D.
Smith, Esq., had exceptions noted in behalf
of tbo Safe Deposit Bank of Pottsvillo. If
appeals are taken to tho Supremo Court the
operation of tho mills will bo delayed until
the appeals nre passed upon.

The court read a long opinion, giving rea
sons for tbo confirmation of tho salo which,
in brief, stated that 05 per cent., or moro than
half the creditors, joined in tbo application
for tho salo. That after many delays and
while the property was depreciating iu valuo,
it seemed only equitable to bring about the
salo. The property was made subject to tbo
first mortgago, and dower right of
tho Hanson Atkins Estate, aud free
of tho second mortgage claims and
tho Receiver's debts, amounting iu all to
$305,000. Tbo court said the sale would give
the purchaser tho samo title as If the salo had
been on the first mortgage and the rights of
all tho creditors wero tho samo. Tho
minority of tbo bondholders had no right, ho
said, to control the property, nothing but
more costs and a further depreciation could
follow additional delay. The court com-
plained that additional counsel now appear
to opposo tbo sale in behalf of bondholders
who some timo ago agreed to tho urging of
the sale. This action, tho court said, placed
It in a peculiar position. Tho property is
idle and nothing hat "masterly inactivity" is
the ouly way such action on tbo part of tho
bondholders can be described. The court
added "Wo regard it as our duty to confirm
this salo and order that an Itemized list of
material sold bo delivered to tho purchaser,
and a copy died with tbo Prothonotary."

S. II. Kaercher, Esq., ono of tho counsel
for the receiver, said bo expected to reach an
amicable conclusion with the dissenting
creditors, so that tho mills may start in a fow
wooks. When running full banded the mills
and furnaces employ about 1,000 mon aud
boys, and from $20,000 to $33,000 is paid out
monthly.

THE BBENNAN CASE.

This morning Hon. Charles N. Bruram,
Capt. George W. Dyson and James P. Flan- -
nigan, Esq., appeared in court and supported
a motlou for a new trial for Thomas Brennan,
who was recently convicted of murder in the
first degree for killing Henry Elliott on Juno
3, lSDt), in New Philadelphia. Brennan was
In court, looking ill at easo. None of his
relatives wero with him. Deputy Sheriff
Opiosatat his side. A number of Elliott's
relatives wero present, including bis mother.

Captain Dyson submitted tbrco additional
reasons, making eleven in all, why a new
trial should bo granted. Tbo ninth claims
tho court erred in allowing tlio Common.
wealth to correct their own record and to
call witnesses to correct tho same. The
tenth, that the court erred iu ruling out tho
testimony of tho defendant as to tho analysis
of tho liquor drank by Brennan. Tho
eleventh, that tho court orrod In allowing
the witnesses ou to express
their opinion as to good character.

Mr. Brumm asserted that the develop
monts at the trial proved that the objection
made by the District Attorney to tho delay
viz : that Mrs. Elliott, an important witness,
might never after bo able to appear, was un
founded, because tho fact of the killing was
never denied by tbo defense and, conse
quently, it did not make much difference
whether she appeared or not. He said he had
used strong language when ho said, in
objecting to tlio trial proceeding, be was
against "being dragged to trial to bo dragged
to the gallows," but now bo believed the
language was justifiable. The court erred in
compelling tbo defense to exbanst one of
their challenges in preventing tho swearing
ot Amandus Zehner as a Juror, when he
stated plainly that it would take testimony
to remove his opinion. He said ho also ob
jected to the standing aside of W. V. Davis,
a talesman.

District Attorney Bechtcl produced a Su
preme Court decision sustaining this action,
but Mr. Brumm said he believed It to bo bad
law, no matter who sustained It.

Mr, Brumm then took up the drawing of
the fifty special jurymen from Pottsville and
immediate vicinity, instead of from "tho
four quarters of the county," He said he
didn't contend that the Sheriff should
go to the farthest points, but that
spirit of tho law should be kept to as closely
as possible. Only two were taken outside of
Pottsville. Tho court also erred in not
compelling the Commonwealth to call as
witness Edward Fbtnnigan, wboso testimony
before the Coroner's inquest was favorablo to
tho prisoner. The defense is in tho hands of
the Commonwealth just as much as the case
of the prosecution. It was, therefore, a
mistrial. The character of tho defend
ant his reputation for peace and
good order prior to the killing, hli condition,
whether druuk or sober at tbe time. Mr,
Brumm claimed, was very material, and ho
said It was tho duty of the District Attorney
to draw out all tho facts, and not a sharp
lawyer with but one object Iu view couvic.
tion. Relative to tho court a action, In not
permitting testimony as to the attempt to
have "the rot gut wlilstoy" analyzed, Mr
Brumm said that, considering tbe heiuous
crime, the presence of the wife
and mother and p ratling children at the time
of tbe shooting, tbe previous good character
of the defendant, he believed Brennan's
reason was dethroned and he was mad. Had
they had au analysis of the stuff that would
have shown that tbo whiskey analyzed was
drawn from the same barrel as that from

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

JlE&iUSPIlS

Tho Mon Who Did tho First Fight-

ing Against Filipinos.

ONLY ONE SOLDIER

And Tweiity-nv- o Moro Iteinnlnoil In
tho Philippine to Kiiirnuo III Hunt-no- H

Untlmoly Arrival nt Snn Fran-clo- o

Interferon With ltocootlon.
San Francisco, July 31. Tho un-

timely arrival of the United States
transport Hancock, having on board
the Nebraska reglmont and two bat-
teries of the Utah artillery, completely
destroyed alt the arrangements which
had been made for a royal reception
and an enthusiastic welconio to tho
fighting volunteers returning crowned
with their laurels. The Hancock
dropped anchor In the stream shortly
before Saturday midnight. Governor
Poyntor and the committees hero from
Nebraska and Utah wero obliged to
wait until after the quarantine Inspec
tion today before they could go on
board and welcome the mon. Quaran-
tine and customs regulations prevent
ed even thlB llttlo band from getting
nearer tho deck of the ship than tho
approach to tho gangplank. The re-
turning soldiers liavo no criticism to
offer on their quiet reception. They
cheered themselves hoarse nt tho sight
of the llttlo fleet of launches, and from
the decks of tho transport shouted
greetings and mossages to tho peoplo
on the craft below.

Colonel H. B. Mulford, of the No- -
braskans, who Is In command, soon
appeared at tho ratling. By his side
stood William Grazen, of Company D,
the sentinel of the Nebraska regiment
who fired tho first shot In answer to
shots from the Filipinos which started
the war with the Insurgents. Ho kill-
ed tho first Filipino who died by an
American bullet, and it was this shot
which was the signal for the advance
of the entire Amorlcan line and tho
great rout of tho rebel army on tho
night ot Fob. 4.

"I don't think you will see any ot us
returning to Manila very soon." said
Colonel Mulford, In response to a ques-
tion. "Just one man In the entire regi-
ment Only 25 remained In
the Philippines to engage In business.

"The Nobraskans had as much work
In this war," continued Colonel Mul-
ford, "ns any regiment, volunteer or
regular. Our death roll In tho Philip
pines from gunshot wounds, accidents
and dlseaso is 62. Including tho sick
and wounded who nre recovering we
dropped all told 204 men. On tho Han-
cock aro moro than n hundred wound-
ed soldiers. Tho entlro regiment la
glad to know that It Is to bo mustered
out In San Francisco. Wo have had n
pleasant trip," concluded Colonel Mul-
ford, "and It has Improved the men
wonderfully. Quite a number of them
will have to go to their homes, but
I am assured that every ono will soon
bo all right."

The men on tho Hancock numbered
1,136 and Includo tho two Utah light
batteries and six discharged men from
the Twenty-secon- d regiment, U. S. A.

Lieutenant Colonel Colton, of tho
Nobraska regiment, remained at Man-
ila, whero he will engago In banking.

Only one man died on the Hancock
since sho left Manila. He was Prlvato
Richard Walph, of Battery A. Utah
artillery, who died of typhoid fever at
Nagaskl. Among the officers of tho
Nebraska regiment who wero severely
wounded are Captain Holllngsworth
and Lieutenant Wadsworth. The lat-
ter was on two dlfferont occasions shot
In the legs.

At an early hour yesterday tho
quarantine officer of the port boarded
the Hancock and after a careful in-
spection gave the vessel a clean bill
of health. Soon afterward tho sick and
wounded were taken in ambulances to
tho hospital at tho Presidio.

General Shatter ordered that tholanding of the Hancock's passengers
be delayed until today, as tho soldiers
could not get ready for their parade
yesterday. Ignorant of tho amended
arrangement, thousands of San Fran-Clscoa-

in holiday attire lined both
sides of Market street and Vanness,
and waited for hours to shout a wel-
come to the returning soldiers. It was
not until tho Oregon companies, who
had been assigned as an escort,
marched back alono that the waiting
crowd understood that thev must bot-
tle up their enthusiasm for 20 hours
longer. When tho returning heroes
marched to tho camp today the recep-
tion accorded them was wildly en-
thusiastic.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowlor'a Eitmet
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dvumtarv
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
take. Perfectly harmless.

Ended In a Wrangle,
Tho shooting match at Mahanoy City be-

tween Frank Brodbeck, of Morea, and Laf--
ferty. of Cumbola. broka lit! In A wrannln rn
Saturday. Each roan was to Bhoot at fifteen
birds for $20Q a sldo. Brodbeck sbot at flvo
birds, killing five. Lafferty then followed.
He shot at flvo birds, killed one bird, and
two out of bounds. The IjifTerty men
wanted to count the two hlrdi lrllln1 wl.ii.
started a wrangle.

Glance at our show windows for Wntlfnl
Jewelry. Special prices on Ladies' Buckles
and Neck Clasps. Orkla's, 7 South Main
street.

Republican Campaign Headquarters.
Itepublican County Chairman O. E. Ouail

bas engaged four rooms in the Shlsslcr build
ing, rottsville, for campaign headnuartera
lie will be assisted In managing tbe cam
paign's work by B. W. Payne, of Ashland,
who was county chairman in 1801. It is said
that O. A. Buyder will be at tbe head of some
lield work and Curl Waguer will be ono of
tbo secretaries.

FltlSIS LUNCHES

bickkbt'b.
Baked beans and pork YegeUbl

soup morning,
C1I1B. RADZIEWtra'a

Vegetable soup will be served, free, to. all
rairuus

roouR's.
Bean soup, froo, to night. largest glass

beer in town.

VI AX LEVIT'3.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and stifl
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
nt such remarkably low
prices. We nre doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirta of all
Kinda at Half Prico.

Do not forget us for summer under
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince thi miwt oVon.
tical that we have bv far the miwt
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices at a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable otwfa
at small prices. Anvhodr vrho
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that nrinrinliv V- - nnmh.
our store on a determined policy of
iair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists alL are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.
The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The SI.00 and $1.25 Kind for 75 CIs.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling'
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SH EN ANDOAH - TA

For a window shade, or
Awl 5 for a quarter. Others

for :o cents and upwards.
bhades made to fit any
window. Come and tret

cut prices on carpets and oilcloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The io cent coflee that is being- -

advertised so much is not in it
with this brand. We mtarantee
every pound sold. You will want -

none better for the money.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET. V


